


Thirdly, I feel ConRress should have been more far s:!.P:hted and forceful 
jn thA current energy crisisn Since �as rntionin� seems a certainty, I dont 
feel it shoulrl be placed in the hands of the service station owner - I 
think it should be controlled by the Com�!'ess with a stamp svstem not 
nnJ.{kfl the one we had during World \'Jar II .. \'Ti th th:"lt 1-wstem evervone 
�ould at least �et some gasn What happens to me if the service S�4tion 
owner where I buy my gas sells out or just qui.ts bus1.ness due to reduced 
profits? Do you think the next station down the street is going to take 
on new customers or do you think he will sell more gas, if available, to 
his regular customers? I feel the answer is obvious. 

Gentlemen, you r;overn us by our consent, but every time you oass power 
upward, we lose a part of our control over you, our dulv selected and 
elected officinls .. 'rhi.s r�r::mtin,z of J;reater powers to the executi.ve 
branch 5.s a cause of 1;re1t concern to a lot of people,. Manv p;overnments 
can not function because of ovP.rcentrnli?.ntion of power. Need I name 
them? Is ours to become the same or are 1�1c, the peoplo" going to con
tinue to have a say in how we are governed? I commend the Congress for 
holdin� the line on the commitment of our troopn in excess of ninety 
days without Con,gressionrll anr,ro�,al., Although I doubt if any confl i_ct 
would last that long if the available weaponry were used, at least it 
is a firm step., 

Next. I m1mt state that I am in disa�reement with the majority of our 
foreir;n policv - especially when tt means trading with the avowed cn
cm:tes of our country,. True, we mir:ht have to  do without some thinF?;s - so 
be it .. At least we have our integrity left .. Wo have always r�llied to 
a cause when it wa3 worthy and just .. I can not hut feel that each time 
\'.'e make a new trc3.tV or pact with our nt:=.ited enemv, we �Give up some
thinp.;0 ., What is that somethinP,? We r:ave up a lot of our power to defend 
ourselves in our latest arms agreement with Russia., A political break
throu.c;h? A victory for our country? Not in my opinion nor in the opinion 
of a lot of other people ., Gentlemen, ,-,here is 0 11r foreigh policy form
ulated? Is it at the �rass roots level in your district? Is it in some 
committee room in Con�ress or on the Congressional floor? Could it be in 
the executive branch with just a few advisers? Could it be injected 
into some of those places upon receipt from the Council on Foreign Rel
ations? What in this particular councils function., When di1 Con.r:ress 
establish it - or, did Conr.:ress establish it? Who exerci.ser1 power ,over 
the CFR? As you can see, g 0 •ntlemen, I am not a student of ,c:overnment, 
economics, etcoo I am simply a worried American who fc�ls that our 
country il? in the gravest dan�or thqt it lms hc<'m in nine() the Pilgrims 
landed. 

Things can and will p;et worse but I thank God for his Promise in 1st 
Thessalonians Chapter 4, verses J.6 through l� ,-,here HE s�id " For the 
Lord himself shall descend from heaven with a shout, with the voice of 
the archangol t and with the trump of God:: and the dead in Christ shall 
rise first: Then we which are alivn and remain shall be cm1ght up to
gether with them in the clouds, to meat the Lord in the air: and so shall 
we ever be with tho Lord o Wherefore comfort onA another with these words" 
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